
ERA DAWNS

WITH PERSHING

ijnericans Landing at Bou- -

Jlogne Haued as Herald
of Right's. victory

3"N ESCORT OP HEROES'

By HENRI BAZIN
rnnttvontext nf Ki'fitlno Ltdo'r inv France.

iitjia June 13. "Men nr a. 42 a m
.( lath day of June' l91"' Ofneral John

t" rtrshlng t foot unin French soil at
ilKiAm. the mosf stupendous,
Bs event In the history of the United
Lutes assumed concrete form. For with
Ti.7. nna soldiers lanninK upon war-tor- n

rrance a new era actually dawned In the
;( tangible evidence of America's entry

e world war. Kronen and Ameri'
rA eyes upon the quay grimly saw that
tktn soldier In khaki meant the fnlted
etites was "" l,,r J me
'kruence recorded the flrBt Instance In the
history of either France or the rilted
glifes that n high ofllcer of lh, American
,-

-.. had Stood upon the soil or France
. . .."'V - V..l.1.1 - I.U -- I.I-

With nS Siaeurni! imtniru J hip pirn:.

.I. t looked with quickened pulse and
throbbing heart my mind went hack to a
Itory 1 had learned as a little hoy. a story
efgreat Import now eclipsed In a like clr- -

omstance me lanuiiiK m i.aiajnie at
Otmgetown, s. r . in the year 17 ,, and I
realized tnis nisiory-maKin- u June nay nan
riven ' birth In return a hundredfo'd of
French bread cast upon the waters more
thn a century and a half ago.

.An ordinary channel steamer, the Invlcta.
from Folkestone, pulled Into the Boulogne
deck with General Pershing standing upon
"the umierdeck. surrounded by his starf. With

fettry American correspondent In France
llooked upon the Irsplrlng. Impiesslve. heart
Itirting jet SiVmn scene of reception feel.

?lnj all " meant to France and theTnlted
Sutes. Standing upon the quav were Rrig-j'sdl-

General Pelletler. the one-arm- hero
ret the Marne. who has been appointed by
jiths French fjovernment as General Persh-i)nj- s

permanent French nld ; Commander
JThoutelller. attached to the staff of Mar-'ija- ll

Joffre and representing him : Captain
'Bsron de Courcel. thrice wounded and

an official Interpreter; General t,

aid to General Petalri and represent-SJlc- f
the generalissimo of the armies of

3Franci; General Dumas, commanding the
jFrenbh armies of the region of the north :

fKear Admiral Bonarcth. the hero of
Itene Besnard. Under Secretary if

twar; Colonel Daru, Military Governor of
'Boulogne : General Stevenson, commandei
ef the English base at Boulogne ; Admiral

iPundas, of the British navy, nnd Kdouard
Breans, prefect of Pas de Calais province.

:, Drawn up at salute before the tnvlcta's
Nitde were two hattallons of English tommies
jjfreshly relieved from the fighting about

Mfsslnes Ridge, nnd two battalions 0:14)1

cf the First and Third Territorial Infantry,
liery man over forty years of age and a
lero of the Immortal1 fight at Verdun,

t As General Pershing stepped from the
tnvlcta's deck to the gangplank, the Third
Territorial's band placed the "Star Spangled
Banner." and the head of American troops
In France stopped rigidly at salute, while
every military man did likewise and civili-

ans bared their heads. Immediately after-waf- d

the General was ushered to an auto- -
mobile for a short ride about Boulogne
iefore taking the special train for Paris.

' GENERAL SEES CORRL'Sf'ODF.NT
At the exact appointed minute of 11:30

the special pulled out upon the
Journey to the capital. A quarter or an

' tour before. General Pershing expressed a
desire to meet the American correspondents

"who were ushered Into his private car and
Introduced singly. To your correspondent
lie said: "From Philadelphia: I am very
glad' to see you. I know your city very
welt" And as we stood In a group, the
Commander-in-Chi- said verbatim:

i Ti.ntlemen. this InsnirlnE moment Is
tfraught with great significance. Our recep

tion on French sou nas moved us neepiy.
Our country, yours and mine, has entered

pthls war to perform Its share, be It great
few small, and to abide by the consequences
'.lithe future may provide. I am personally
' lippy to meet each and every one of you.
j'Mr experience with American newspaper
It men has been a pleasant one In the past.
jind I am quite certain as I look upon you

that It will be an experience aclaea 10 ana
Increased In France. I shall nope 10 see
you often and to become thoroughly ac
quainted with you."

The journey to Paris was made In six
loth-s-, during which time your correspon

dent had the privilege of a short personal
- conversation with the General, a conver-utlo- n

'that will long remain In memory.
For this soldier's face Is full of honor and
honesty, and his clear blue eyes look right
Into you as he speaks In good American
tuhlon.

At the Gare du Nord, In Tarls. upon the
arrival of the special, two regiments of
Infantry were drawn up together with two

, battalions of --municipal guards, and as
General Pershing stepped from car to platf-
orm the Republican Guards' Band played

', Amerlca" and the national anthem. At
I the conclusion of the hymns, Ambassador
; Sharp greeted the tall soldier, after which

he shook hands with Marshal Joffre and'
' K. Vlvlanl. He was then presented to M.
jjPaul Palnleve, Minister of War; Doctor

representing the president of the
Consell Admiral Blenalme, General Foch,
General Duball, Military Governor of Paris ;

U. Hudelio, prefect of the Heine ; Colonel
Leroy-Lewl- s, military nttache nt the Brit- -
lah embassy, and M. Mlthouard, President
f the Tarls Municipal Council.

. LEAVES STATION WITH JOFFRB
f 'After this ceremony. General Pershing
jalked down the platform with Marshal
t Joffre by hi Bide and Immediately entered
', waiting autorrfoblle with M. Palnleve,

which was preceded by a car containing
Ambassador Sharp and M. Vlvlanl and fol-

lowed by a third containing Marshal Joffre
lnd General Peltier. The other officials
Jere seated In cars with members of the
General's staff. About the station, upon
Mh sides of the wide street, upon both
aides of every street and boulevard during

;th ride to the Hotel Crlllon. where Gen.
ral Pershing will slop until later

are perfected, there was a howl-'In- g

mass ot cheering people, who waved
American dags and cried "Vive le Gen-:- !

Amerlcaln ! Vive Joffre ! Vive les Ktats
Wis! vlve )es offlclers Americalns! Vive

Yankees! and some more.
'It was the most Impressive and heart-stir-- "

demonstration I have ever witnessed
ln Paris and I hav looked upon many,

the arrivals, and receptions of Kings
;" emperors In day gone by. Joy ana
,enthuslasm permeated the air, tears flowed

ma,e ana female cheeks, women and
wildren threw June roses In Genoral Persh.
irk car' we" aB every car following,

reln rode khakl-cla- American officers.
re iMa tory Is read the receptions

"la Presentations will be over and the real
i - o V lid III Dl IU1II U HID WIICSJ

U means tangible full participation by
" United States In the great war. and

2?f--t- he pertain fact that the finish to the
"The Is to come from Yankee boys wear- -

Kk D,,VB drab; for valiant France Is
.inrough In the .nk nnrl l.'nr-lnn- rt

Fhlle fnii ... .... ,.i...ttrkn.ll. V1 """IS YlRUIWUi

n.i ' inot compass In men or mate- -
money or bravery the free Ameri-can , ,rltl. .UA II, ,Jvt. - "..-- n thu wiiiioui arriere pensee

KJefu y tc lay hls "' upon tfie altar of
K 'redm.
Wl Ptough tho sacrifice we fhall trulv cet

lnr Vr ,ne wr, understand Its mourn- -
and suffering. It is written, It was
J! w.hen Germany Invaded Belgium

taaL,dld npt kno' " Ev" now, how
ua trujy reallie It? Nor the. fact

v.n " over the hfehold of the great,wr history, that the blood of our
Iemnlv" '" the covenant eallng. and

to .i!4 .""erty of those unborn and those
,ii. '"."noerstand , make full frult-- 2

Mcrlflce of millinm. t vr.u ..
Mvj; died fpr our oommori causa 9f

' ,; T f . .hxi.JI...

ON

snnr

Slowly but surclv ttin RritUVi fni-n- .

n A v f r

trench coal center are shovinn forward in their encirclinR movement,today s dispatches tell of the Canadinns' capture of the town of
just one-ha- lf mile southwest c Lens. At this point,

indicated by the arrow, the British are closest to the coal metropolis.

BRAINS AND SPEED

WAR'S GREAT

Lord Northeliffe
Industry of U. S.

Must Be

CENSORSHIP

NEW YORK, June 29.
"I hope that America may permit

her newspaper and magazine writers U

frank about what is goinR
nn. It is as important for the nation
to know the worst as it is for the na-

tion to know the, best." Lord North-
eliffe.

NEW YORK. June 29

Lord N'orthcllffe. British High Commis-
sioner to the Fnlted States, in an address
to magazine editors and writers, expressed
the hope that the United States would not
muddle the censorship as England did the
tlrst three years of the war.

"America can and will do a tremendous
part in this war. first, because she Is fresh.
njid. second, because she undoubtedly will
profit by the mistakes of the nations who
have been fighting since August, 1914." said
Lord Northeliffe. "What the war needs more
than anything else Is brains and speed.

"I trust that the United States will not
make the censorship blunder that Knglanrt
marie and which Is Just becoming an evil
of the past. Krgland was kept In the
dark for nearly three years. The people
were bllndtJ by the fatuous optimism of
soldiers and politicians who, while edlc ent
In peace, were incompetent In war. The
people were not permitted to know the
icttl, anrl ihi.n (hi. truth flnnllv mpr?rl
mil nf rnstlv hlunders and sacrifice thev
were loath to accept It. "

"Every man with a pen In hand and a
printing press nearby can do a patriotic
service lo his country by awakening his
people to the fact that this war is just be-

ginning and that every ounce of energy,
that every revolution of America's vast In-

dustrial machine and what Is equally Im-

portant, every gallon of gasoline, will be
needed to bring the war to a successful
end.

"It Is only by an absolute mobilization of
man power and machine power that this
war can be won. Industries that at this
moment seem remote from mobilization for
the war will sooner or later be called upon
to do their part. In Europe, for example.
one of the largest corset factories Is now
turning out very delicate pieces of ry

needed In the construction of air-
planes.

"The war, which has proved the efficacy
of motor transport to an almost Incredible
degree, will make a tremendous drain upon
the automobile Industry In your country.
For one thing, the great bulk of automobile
output will have to be concentrated on
trucks In the second place, the automobile
factories will Inevitably be commandeered
for the manufacture of airplane parts and
airplane construction generally.

"In the airplane lies one great hope of
Allied victory. The war has taught that
the engine of spring may he almost use-

less for actual fighting by the next autumn,
so rapid are the developments produced
bv the fierce competition of war.

"When America has got her full stride
In the war. so surely she will get It. It will
hP found that there will be a tremendous
demand for chauffeurs. England today has

1.. mnnnn motortrucks In France and
is constantly sending more. Every one of

these trucks must be manned by a trained
driver. If sKlliett chauffeurs can be sent
to operate your trucks If will be possible to

release an equal number of men for the
fl.kilnM llnea' B"i .viu moan the end of joy riding. Eng- -

land stopped this favorite outdoor sport a
good while ago. and I am sure when Afri-
ca wakes up to the tremendous
of what this war means she will do like- -

W
strong conviction that with"I have a

peace will come a close federation of the
nations who are now fighting the great
flEht for freedom. You have only to look

the spectacle of what I might call the
United Nations of Great Britain today to

the effect that the war has upon thesee
of peoples and nations of w dely

conflicting temperaments and national struc- -

'""You see democratic Australia a near
socialistic New Zealand, a vast country

Hke India, with Its feudal prlncetalns and

other rulers: a free Canada and what is

nothing less than the republic of South
Africa all pouring their blood and treasure
out upon the battlefields of France, linked

a common feeling of empire and sus-laln-

by a common hope of liberation from

the militarism that sought to dominate the
""-A-

1' close federation of the nations now

fighting the good fight will be the only
against the autocracy that made

war possible and the horrors that the
lino ... nrntrtH nn Innn.armies Ol ine u".i -

The world must be

made free for democracy.'
The luncheon was given by Isaac F. Mar-cossl- n,

who has Just returned from the

WRColoneI Roosevelt had been Invited to the
luncheon, but was unable to attend. He

the Tollowlng message:sent distinguished guest. LordI greet your
Vortlicllffe.' who has always been so

itancVa friend of America, and I wish
him every success In his efforts to secure

the heartiest between our
emmtrles an effort to use freely every

?r the great end of subduingresource
common enemy, who is also 'the

our
enemy of all civilized mankind.

The guests Included the Duo de nichelleu.
Thomas F. Ityan, Otto H. Kahn. Brigadier

nneral W. A White, of the British army!
n.t George Harvey. Frank A. Munsey.

II Lorlmer Samuel G. Blythe. Ir- -
George

Cobb. Pr. Albert Shaw, W Morgan
BnVter Chirle. Kan.on Town. . Mark

.

Sul- -

unrv .jMiiioa jvh" ..-- .,

'riar.: John a fhllUps. H. J- - Whlgham. Rok-i-rt

hVPv) Oeorge. if, Poran. .

ijfcji v- - r,T ,m--
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BRAZIL BECOMES

FOE OF GERMANY

Foreign Minister Signs De-

cree Revoking Republic's
Neutrality in the War

ACT PASSED BY CONGRESS

rtlO DE JANEIRO, June 20. Foreign
Minister Pecanha has signed the decree re-
voking tho decree of Brazilian neutrality
In the war between the Entente Allies and
Germany.

The Brazilian Government, by act of Co-
ngress late in May. authorized the revoca-"tio-

of Brazil's neutrallt:- - In the war be-

tween Germany nnd the United States. In
notifying thi Brazilian legations of the
sanction of the revocation, Senhor Pecanha
said that Brazil up to tha time had re-

frained from taking sides In tho Uuropcan
conflict, but that the republic could not
remain indifferent from the moment tho
United States found Itself Involved In a
struggle for the rights of the people, and
when Germany meted out indiscriminately
to Brazil the most hrutal treatment.

A dispatch from Rio de Janeiro on June
9 said that diplomatic exchanges with rep-
resentatives of the Entente Powers were In
progress and that practical results might
be expected soon. It was added that war-
ships of the Entente would be permitted
to visit Brazilian ports without adhering
to (he time limit Imposed by neutrality
regulations

GERMAN AIRMEN ESCAPE '

FROM FLAMING ZEPPELIN

Survivors of Air Raid Over England
Have Thrilling Escape From I

Death,
LONDON. June 28. It Is now known

In East Anglla that there were three rs

of the Zeppelin brought down In
flames ln the nlr raid on the night of
Juno 16. How they reached the earth
without being burned to death or dashed
to pieces Is a mystery, yet the three men
managed to come to cartn. none fntnlly
wounded. An eyewitness to the capture
of the chief of these survivors by army
officers describes the surrender ns follows:

"It was nlmost daybreak and wo were
the first to reach the scene. When fifteen
yards from the wreckage, which was still
alight, wo saw n figure standing In a
ditch.

"'Hallo!' cried the stranger as the car
with the ofllcer approached. 'Who are
you?' asked the officer.

"The stranger answered in perfect Kng-Hs- h,

'I am the commander of that Ger-
man airsnlp.' pointing to the wreck. How
he escaped was not explained.

"Other survivors found were taken to
a hospital apparently In a dying condi-
tion. They have, however, recovered."

WANTED TO ENLIST, RAN AWAY

Sixtecn-Ycar-Ol- d Reading Boy Draws
Pay and Disappears

READING. Pa.. June 29. Because his
father objected to his enlisting In the army,
Joseph Matthews, sixteen years old. of this
city, ran away from home on Saturday.
May 19. The youth drew his pay at the
shoe factory where he was employed, and
he has not been seen or heard of by his
family since that time.

They believe he went to Philadelphia and
has entered some branch of the Federal
service under a fictitious name.

Westmoreland Safety Unit Forms
GREENSBURG. Pa. June 29. Repre

sentatives of the Public Safety Committee
of Pennsylvania met in the courthouse
here and organized the unit for Westmore-
land County. Officers chosen were: Presi-
dent. John M. Jamison, of Greensburgj vice
chairman, the Rev. J. J. Roulston, of

secretary, II. Dallas McCabe.
of Monessen, and treasurer, John S. Sell, of
Greensburg.
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RUSSIAN DUMA REJECTS

REQUEST TO GO HOME

Refuses to Dissolve Despite Rise
of Real Representative

Assemblies

B AKHMETEFF EXPLAINS
I'nrlinmcnt Docs Not Rpprc-- v

sent All the Tcoplc,
Envoy Snys

PETnOOUAH. June 2.
The Duma today formally refused the

request nf a number of elements In Ruesla
that It dissolve on the ground that It was
superseded as a representative body by
various congresses such as those of the
workmen and soldiers nnd peasants

WASHINGTON. June 29. The rtlnlu.
tlon of the Russian Duma, demanded by the!
rouneii of workmen and Soldiers, was ex-
plained by Special Ambassador Bakhmeteff
today as In keeping with constitutional gov-
ernment.

"The decision bv the Council of Work-
men in respect to the Duma." said the Am-
bassador. "Is but nn acknowledgment of
the Duma's real position crenied by the
fact of the existence of tlie'prvlsional gov
ernment exercising the plenitude of power.!

The numa s legislative power ceased at
the Inception of the provisional Kovernment
The fact Itself that the Duma had been
elected under the nld form of government
based on restricted election laws makes
the active participation of the Duma In the
ruling of the country Inconsistent with the
present democratic spirit and principle of
universal suffrnge which were created by
the revolution The desire of the work-
men's council for the dissolution of the
Duma can In no le affect thp repreen-'atlj- e

precepts which will be enacted bv
the constitutional assembly on new demo-
cratic lines; neither will It affect the neces
sity of strong legality In nil public mat-
ters "

RUSSIAN ARMY GROWING
STRONGER, BELGIAN SAYS

STOCKHOLM. June 29
The Russian armies nre becoming better

organized and are growing stronger dally.
The Russian coalition Government Is In-

creasing Its authority and cohesion.
These statements were made today by

Emllo Vandcrvelde. a Socialist member of
tho Belgian cahlnet who has been In Petro-gra- d

and at the Ruslnn front Inspecting
conditions. M Vandervelde said that War
Minister Kerensky ! the Idol of the Rus-
sian masses and Is looked up to by the
army as a capable leader.

Haig Smashes Foe's
Line on Oppy Front

Continued from I'nxe One
fighting early In the British offensive. The
Canadians strove to progress beyond It.
The city Is about six miles southeast of
Lens, so that the operations there may vir-
tually bo considered a part of the general
assault now being made against the French
coal metropolis

Avion was reported by dispatches from
the front yesterday to bave been taken by
the Canadians. It Is a suburb of Lens,
lying a little below the Souchez River. The
continued gains" on a "wide front" In this

section mentioned by Field Marshal Haig
mean fast progress of the British grip
around Lens.

LONDON EXPECTS FOES RETREAT
How much of a "strategic retreat" the

Gentians will announce nfter the fall nt
Lens was occupying military strategists to- -

,iav the fall of the city being accepted as
a foregone conclusion. It was conceiieu
there would probably be some desperate
fighting, prolonged over a number of days,
before the coal metiopolls succumbs to the
British attacks, but today's reports Indi-

cate steady progress.
The belief here Is that, with Lens gone.

Field Marshal Hlndenburg will stage an-

other "rt'treat to prepared positions" along
a line running loughly from Zonnebeke
fifteen mlle3 north of Lille, down to In front
of Lille, thence to Cnrvln, and connecting
with the famous Drocourt "switch line" in
front of Doual. Camhral and St. Quentln.
From the Drocourt line south the Germans
would continue over virtually their pres-

ent front.
The suggested German withdrawal to the

north, however, would. It was estimated,
release more than 150 square miles of Bel-

gian and French territory to the Allies. The
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retreat would probably be explained away
to the German people on the excuse that It
would "straighten out the German line,"
It would, without a doubt, since the lines
above Lens have been broken by the British
nssauila of Vlmy Ridge and of Messlnes
Into an exceedingly Jagged scries of twists.

Lens was reported today In ruins from
both the German scheme of destruction and
the shells from the flRhtlng forces. Ordi-narll- y

it is a city of Sfi.ooti population. It
Is In the center of one of the richest coal
fields of northern France, surrounded by
2nn square miles of mines, which prior to
the wnr yielded 15.000,000 tons of fuel n,enr.

France n.s well as Italy Is dlrofullv In
need of coal, so that victory at Lens would
not only he a potent moral one. but likewisemost valuable In relieving the shortage In
furl.

GERMAN ATTACKS FAIL
ALONG RUSSIAN FRONTS

I'HTItOriHAn. June 29.
Hghtlng was reported from a number

ijn the western front bv the Rus- -
ji.ui nor i mice touay Near Kovel. west ofKoukary. the Germans attempted a ens at-
tack, but the wnves weie thinned bv the
wind before they reached the Russian
trenches South of Ilrzezany, In Gallcla,
Russian trenches were t aided

In Hie sertors of Kuropatnlkl and Chlhlaln
the ijernians nre bomli.irdlng the Russian
P'iltlon. with extreme violence.

Fighting ij also reported on the Ruma-
nian nnd Caucasian fronts.

TEUTONS A T.TA CK IN FORCE
ON MEUSE AND AISNE

PARIS June 29 What was apparently
another attempt nt a general counter-nf-fenslv- n

was struck In heavy blows bv the
Germans on the right bank of the Meue
and nlong the Alsne front today.

The French olllclal statement declared
all attacks failed.

"iin the Alsne front nt nlirlit. In the
region of Cernj southeast of Corbeny and
northwest nf Rhelnis there was a violent
enemy bombardment followed by heavy at-
tacks.'' Hie statement asserted "All were
broken up lv our tire and by counter-attack- s

Our positions wete maintained.
"In the legion of Cerny the struRRle was

of the most desperate character. In sev-
eral attacks at two points northwest of the
village n few of tho enemy gained a footing
on our first lines, but were driven out,
leaving many dead and prisoners.

"On the right bank of the Meuse on
Thursday afternoon an artillery struggle
of extreme violence developed In the region
of Avoncourt Wood nnd Hill 301 Heavy
caliber cun fire was followed at n. n"v

'by a powerful enemy attack, lnrltidlnc n
special assault by troops on a front of about
a mile nnd a quarter west nf Hill 304

"Our powerful fire disorganized tills at-
tack, which at some points penetrated our
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anil "granite cloth
SI t nuts (4 In 14 )fnr) nn Sale 10

A. No Mall r I'hone
l.lt Hri.llifr--Si:'O.N- D PLOflfl

Remnants of 75c lo j C
SI.50 Silks, yard
Plain and fancy I'seful lengths.

KIItST KI.OOU. SOITH

Creaf 10 A. M. Clearaulay of

$4.98 to $12 j $2
Hats o
Straws, satins nnd transparent crepes.
Almost any color, too.

MILUNBUV SALON'. 3D FLOOR
lAVVV,V.VVVVVVV.1
Men's $1.50 Madras

'
gg c,

Cl.J-- lc

lacnuard patterns and fancy
Double soil cuffson

VlIlST FLOOn. SKVBXTH RTRKKT

75c Mohair & Cotton 39c j

tllh summer materials! iljre-Jn- ,"

and. unaffected.1 a eefnlimta
lijr aim "',.w'f- -

plain nrr, also
plain tan. natural and drab. 3. Incnes
wide N" Malt or IMione Orders.

FLOOK. SOUTH
Ut
VVAVtVIVV,i'.Vl,VyVVVM

Seamless Royal Wilton &

Wilton Velvet Rugs & Runners
and samples.

S75 nuns 40
(10.6x13 ft.).

. Itlj'dS 15.98
(8.6x9 ft.).

(27x54 In.). ltiO
SB HOOP
(36x63 In.)

RTIlirH SI tAM.II.. i.mnlliD lart7i a .3vft '" FOl'RTH FLOOn

$3 Travel- - $ J gg
ing Bags
r...j rar 16- - and I Inch size.

' FIRST FLOOR EIOHTH
&

first line. A liew attack at 3:41 a. m ,

east of Hill 301 was completely repulsed.''

The Alsne front attack Is another chap-
ter to the German efforts of the last ten
days to loosen the French grip on dominat-
ing positions below Laon. Cerny Is located
on the about seven
miles due south nt Laon. Earlier In tne
week the Germans began a general counter-offensi-

movement In this same sector, but
British on this occasion were di-

rected further to the west, around Vauxhall-In- n

nnd Fllaln.
Hill 304. In the Meuse fVerdun) sector, has

been the center of bloody fighting In pre
vious offensives and counter-offensiv- In
Hie Verdun fighting.

SWEEPING
VICTORY OVER FRENCH

BERLIN. June 29.
Sweeping victories were gained over

French troops Cerny nnd Malan- -

court, today's official 'statement declared.
At the same time admission was made
that, after "a hitter hand-to-han- d battle,
tho English occupied the foremost line of
our defenses between Oppy and Gavrcllo
windmill."

"East of Cerny a French position of more
than a thousand meters (three-quarter- s of
a mile), Including a strongly defended tun-

nel, was stormed and held against vigorous
counter-attacks- ," the War orflce asserted

of the Meusc, by a strong rush, a
French position was captured on both sides
of the road, the position
being 2500 meters (nearly two miles) wide
by 500 meters (about one-thir- d a mile)
deep."

Concerning the flKhtlnfr on the British
front, the report said: "We fought splen-
didly nnd Inflicted severe losses on the
enemy during our defense,
ns we were fighting man to man "

"Between nnd Morlrourt. from
hresnoy ns far as c.avrclle, tnere were
enemy attacks. Near Hallucli, between the
Loos, Lens and Sllevln roads, the enemy
was repulsed. West of Lens a fresh enemy
attack was prevented from developing.

"In the salient west and southwest of
Lens, a section relinquished ns a fighting
zone for a long time previously, an enemy
nttack early this morning blasted the road
leading to Arras."

Finds Wedding Ring After Two Years
MOUNT HOLLY. N. J., June 29. Mrs.

Otto Perkins was overjoyed when she re-

covered a wedding ring she lost at the mill
dam bathing grounds here two years ago
Thomas L. Qulgley, a lifeguard, saw

shining in tho water nnd picked It pu
The ring contained Initials and tho date of
Mrs Perkins' engagement to her first hus-
band, who was killed In nn accident nt
Riverside a few years ago.
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Eighth Filbert

Sensational Values By Far the Greatest

7C

I

I1

of 1 Worth More

Any Yellow Trading Stamp Book

No How "Extra" Stamps
You May

iJlO.lIU

Tots'

checks,

M.

55

Trimmed

colored
strinc"

Washable suvernioum

Itrothers-Firt- ST

Imperfections

'2.49
'3.98
'4.98

Caratol

8TUEET

heavy

Chemln-des-Dame-

attacks

BERLIN CLAIMS

around

"West

Malancourt-Esne- s

of

Hntlueh

sqnie-thln- g

Already
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100

the

thn

tho
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All-Wo- Guaranteed Fade
linif a

I Boys' Suits.
asslmeres.

Boys' $ I Wash
Two PaiTM af

Palm

Save Half on Regatta Wash
7TH "

&

in uoat
emhroiderv. Also

oiles

Crepe $3 49
Waists i
Wide and reversi
Flesh or white SF.rOMi fi."""

j

Women's $1.15 Thread-- J ggc
OIIK oiutrwiiKn
Hlack or white Heels, iiounie
soles, wrsiu '".. ,Vi
tions. MAI A III Al 'r. j

$1 to $1.50 Dainty

Spnsntlonnl 10 A. M. Sale

A New maker's surplus j
rjowns. combinations, envelope
anil rnr.ei covern 'i '

iii lot Piettily trimmed with
embroidery, laces rihbons Not all...sizes In btyies nw ii.mj

$1.35 Sheets I
Kxtra heavy Size J

Inches, three-inc- h

IMI.I.O.V
rlS.lClnl.hMl lsF

ItOI.STl.ll 50'(46x72 inches)
I5cand 18c Muslin.

Cambric,
and

bleached
longcloth ; sheeting
Not More Than 55 tn One
Customer No Mall nr Phone Orders

FIRST FLOOR,

50c Printed Sports 99
Tussah Pongee '
Lustrous fabric

polka dots, cubes,
etc.. on tan and white grounds
l.ltsilrotliera Floor. Main Arcade
imUUVHWVVitVHUVVM

)$12-9- 8

and top rod
cane panel Full size only.

American walnut finish.
FOURTH FLOOR

$1 to $2.25 Screen JCLr
j Doors

Damaged. No hardware
size required, No mall or 'phono,

orders.

$6.75 Utility . $0 QC'
Vacuum

nnri nrnrl Tlrush
attached, for picking up lint, All
metal: mahogany granied. I
lot i

Lit ttrolhrrs HOtB FL'RNISH-INOS- , Iv THIRD FLOOR

HAIL. r II ONE ORDERS FJLLED

IN .LATIN

Consul Buys Up to,
Cnrry

Against U. S.

39.
Germany is still stretching her tenacle 'f' '

01. intrigue in soutn ana central America.
The Department received Information. l

today showing that the German consul af
a Caribbean port Is especially active end
that two the newspapers In town had --

been subsidized at J n month In Ger-
man money.

The department's evidence la the case
said the consul bought out tlvt

papers, one of which !s distinctly pin.
and tho ."

These papera nre trylnn to t!r tip hatred
United States through publication

of articles on "the rape of Panama by the
colossus of the

Still angle of Geruian
Is cf a theatrical piece called '

"The ln'.erventlon," said to have
1 een financed by the consul, an

before a Mexican, whlfe
dialogue Is Insulting commen- -

upon the United States

"SERIES

A higher development

of tlic Six CylindcrModel.

Tandem and

othcrrcfinemcntsproduce

high power and efficiency.

THE LOCOMOIHLE
OF AMERICA Mfji

23H Market Mreet S-S- lf

muti bfj
r

S V. M.

All Goods

Tomor-

row Will Be

on

Bill
Seventh Payable in August

Offered This Season

EndoftheMonth Sale
W A Ht'f,i'ail0Ut0fi

- E9U.SU wy Mpii'cSIS M.,c c..: $lf
TRADING
STAMPS

Ktfc.
Every

Scries

Matter
Have

GERMANY'SINTRIGUING

LOCOMOBILE!!

"""" '" JCl gC s3UIli, 1J. I
and Not to

.Majority are lined with eooil mnhnlr.

$5

cbiiints. checks and stiipe

Suits. Sizes 'to

TrouatrM With Same
S,lver-gra- y llneift tan khaki and Beach cloth.

Hoys' Suits) $1,
Ilriitherk KKt'nN'n Fl.OOIt. KTRKET

UtWtttVtWUWWMUUMtVWUt
Women's Misses' $8 Summer Frocks,$5
White voile frocks Russian erfect, with touched i,f

two-piec- e Tussah cloth figured
and plaid ginghams

Ilrolhrrs, Second Flour
S)JsVSVVVVVVsiV'V,VVVV1vV'

T$5 Georgette

lace-edge- d collar

WVWI,VVkWV.Vl,WVS

Spliced i

mps

QQC
Undermuslins

York slock,
chcmiM- -

pink
and

all

Seamless
bleached.

HOxSO hems.
CASKS OKc

CAHRS

Longcloth 22"2C
Sheeting

h muslin, cambric and
unbleached

Ynrda

llrolbers NORTH
IVVtSirVVVVVWV,VtVV,1

C

Dou-
ble fancy triangles,

First

fid5.0..?!?.!1.
Two-inc- h posts m-lnc- h

Steel
l.o extra.

IUtWVVtlUVlVtUUUVVUitVl

Includrd. Ex-
act

Sweepers
unnilnn swi-en- er

rtc
Limited

SEEN AMERICA

Newspapers
on Propaganda

WASHINGTON, June
wj

State

of

himself
two
German other

of

'North."
another Intrigue
staging

American
showing

American cringing
mainly

taries

TWO"

Ignition

COMTANY

Purchased

Charged

July

My

Norfolk '3',50
fi

a n , s2.45

Ml '

dresses;
I, It

j
J

N

Lit

J

Women's $,'5.50 to $5 $ O AvC
Pumps & Slippers. .
I'alent colt pumps : dull leather pumps
and strap slippers. Also white kid Colo-nla- ls

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
lVVVYVVVVYVV,V,VVtiAYVVVV

Hals Trimmed Free
i$ I White Milan $1.89Sports Hats. . .

Round and trimmed with ribbon
$2 to $:i Hlack LiscreCQ
Braid Hats 07C
Sriinf hae black velvet flangeR
l.lt llrotliers FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

ivtvmuvtuwntuv
Women's $1.75 to $4 Silk

Underwear
$1.29 to $2.49

Kuban and glove sulk Vests, bloom-
ers, envelope chemise and union suits.
Rumpled FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH
svvvvvvvvvvvvvvv,.vvvvvv
G9c Mercerized 40c1 Damask Wo ya-n- Hide V

t Two y.tnls wide. Lovelv deslirns
ll.lt Ilrnlbers FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
I VWMWVVVVlttMVlWAV

$8.5)8 Couch Ham- - j $g "0A O
mocks

steel frame spring; ten-ye-

guaranteed fabric: windshields
and ends nf heavy army can-a- s,

uell-fllle- d mattress, covered with
khaki denim Galvanized chains. Stands
SS.tiH to S3.4av

TIITRD FLOOR
tVUtttVVttUSAV(V
$7.50 to $35 $C to $9K
Diamond Rings
Well-c- Ktones guaranteed as repre-Benl-

$8 Gold-Fille- d JSC QQJWatch Bracelets.
Convertible extension style. Guaran-
teed for ten vears
Ml Ilrolhrrs FIRST FLOOR. STIlfST.

tMUVMVVtUUVUVUMV
Green Taffeta Silk$1 Cn
Parasols ' x 'W
Plain or hemstitched borders. Oreen
stick : larcn tassel

FIRST FLOOR. MARKET STREET
VWWWMVtWMMHMMtVWVtVW
Women's $4 All-Line- n I $1 USkirts j ' x
A limited number sBghtly rumpled.
Twelver or more rlvles Pocketed,
belteij and some buttoned to the hem-.l- t

Ilrolliers SKCOND FLOOR

$2.25 lluthiitff Suits, $1.7$ iFinn Milne In navr blue r black
ISriuaie necK nori sieevt--. nripea ap.
xnilnue ipmining. . t xiVv l.lt llrolhers MAP AKrJAttr,. t J
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